In consequence of a dead body having been brought to this hospital for examination, on account of suspected poisoning, I think it as well, with the specimens in front of you, to draw your attention to some important points in connection with .the case. It is a case of Hydro nephrosis.
You are aware that in the kidney there is a space known as the pelvis and infundibulum, in which the urine secreted by the kidney is collected previous to its passing across the ureter to the bladder. You know also that normally a kidney in a boy of this age (seven years) would be about tlie size of a hen's egg, and the ureters would be about the thickness of a crow-quill, but here you see the kidney measures 5 inches long and 4 inches broad, and that the ureter has become dilated to the size of the small intestine. The ureters thus dilated are filled with clear urine. On opening one kidney you can see that the substance has become compressed and atrophied, and that the lining membrane has a white sodden appearance. The bladder is very much thickened, and is distended with urine, which accounts for the disease occurring on both sides. A small-sized catheter could not be passed along the urethra on llie dead body, so that there was in all probability. some long standing obstruction in the urethra which the gradual increase in the thickness or hypertrophy of the bladder was at last unable to overcome, and the urine being secreted was not got rid of ; hence the hydro-nephrosis.
The history of the case is very meagre. He was a boy aged 7 years,"who had been for a "month past suffering, from attacks of "fever" so-called, and to relieve hini various reme iies had been trie i ; the day before his death he was given a purgative by an old woman, who, on this jiot acting, had given some more of the stuff. 
